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improvement of its conditions of existence (sick clubs, contract
practice), and although there is a lack of practitioners in the,
country, all increase of doctors is nevertheless an object of
utmost importance, as long as it is in accordance with the
natural increase of the population (about 2 per cent. yearly).
The expected increase of doctors, however, will average abo'ut
.five times that number-. This is the danger threatening the
position of our profession.

MlscellaU
Theory of Muscle Degeneration and Rigidity in Pulmonary

Tuberculosis.-J. L. Pomeroy summarizes his paper (121tC?'8t(1tC
Aled. Jolt)%, St. Louis, October, 1912) as follows: In pill-
nionarY tuberculosis certain definite neurologic signs and
symptonis occur. These disturbances produce phenomena in
the sensory, niotor and autonomic centers, in several ways:
(I ) ill a ineebanical way, through intrathoracie anatomic
changes; (2) through a direct effect of the circulating tubercle
poison (an(l its accompanying enzynies) oil tbe nerve tissues;
(3) through the sympatlictie patl;u-ays to the spinal segments
according to Bead's theory. It does not appear to be known
detinitely whether the symptoms in some instances of neural-
gia, paresis of the muscles, etc., tire the result of simple
intuitional or functional disturbances ill the nerves or muscles,
or whether a distiii(,.-t neuritis is flie causative factor. Anatomic

.investigations of the peripheral nerves abundantly show de-
generative changers ill the nerves, not only of the extremities,
but also in the vagiis, the plirenic, the spiiial nerve-roots
and in soine instances in the sl)iiial cord itself. Ill niany
instances loss of reflexes, chan(red electrical reaction and
paralysis or atrophy give the distinct picture of a neurologic
basis for the clinical synilAoins. Furthermore, post-mortein
examination allowed fliat lie niany case-, the netiritis was
latent-fliere werp no c1hiival synilAoins before (]earth. Ftirther-
111011e) the frequent occurrence of byperalgesia. mid Wier dis-
turbances of sensation ill flie grain over tire eliest-wall, based
oil Head's se-nmital tlieory, ]cards its to believe fliat lwactieally
in every case Symptoms of slich comlitiolls exist.. NA'llile ill
many instances the etiology is not clear, fliere being previousn

history of alcohol, sypliflis tried otlier conditions, Ponicroy
does not com-lude that these are necessary emisatiN-0 factors.
Manv similar observations have been made wben such 'in-
fluences were absent. Tlw same may be said in regard to a

neurotic or Hysteric basis for there neurologic finding. There.
fore it is Pomeroy's belief fliat pulmonary tuberculosis causes

distinct t3yniptonis in the sensory, niotor and sympathetic
systellis; fliat these'symptoms are specific for that particular
case in that they result from tl)c tuberculosis lesion, cither
incellanically or as a cireillating poison; and fliat further,
to a more or less degree, one will observer these signs in
every ease, tend the inore closely one observes the more fre-
quently they will be demonstrated.

The Ear in Typhoid.-Iii it communietition oil this subject
in the Rcvtte heb(l. de laryngologie, 1912, xxxiii, 369, Vergues
states tlitit lie found the ear affected in 7.4 per cent. of 295
cases of typhoid tit the Cherbourg Altirine Bospital from 1900
to 1907, and in 8.07 per cent. of 395 hiter cases. The severity
or niihiness of the typhoid did not seem to influence the
0,evelopillent of the (-ill- affection, the condition of the ijaso-

10ittrynx being the main point. lie never found the typhoid
bacilltis in the pus from 0e middle ear, find there is it pos-
sibility trial flie otitis is not due directly to the typhoid
bacillus. 1'reatment should be by propIqlaxis, by shriving to
disinfect the nasopliarynx, by keeping the niouth clean, by
Klways and gargles, and by treating energetically any lesions
that early develop in the tbroat. Once preterit, the otitis
Kliould he treated the same as under other conditions. Vergues,
Nvill'ns that intractable ear disease in later life is frequently
traecable to a neglected car complication of some apparently
mild acute infection in childhood. Tbe cars should be examined
With RS 11111CII CRIT as the Heart, kidneys and lungs in all acute
infectious diseRses. The internal ear was affected in only one

of his last series of 359 typboid cases. Simple byperemia and
slight scrolls giffusion of the internal car may subside without
leaving a trace, but the hearing is generally permanently lost
when there is hemorrhage in the labyrinth or even a large
serous effusion. Local treatment of the throat is of no use

in preven'ting involvement of the internal car in typhoid, but
quinin and salicylates should be avoided or suspended as their
elective action oit the, auditory nerve may weaken it and thus
render it more sensitive to infection brought by the blood.
Mercury find iodid and possibly subcutaneous injection of
pilocarpin have been recommended by Hill when the internal
ear shows signs of trouble.

The Ultimate Catastrophe.-Sonic years ago a theory was
enunciated that at the birth of organic life on the earth there
was no free oxygen in the atmosphere, while there was a large
amount of carbon dioxid. The elaboration of this idea gives us
a feasible explanation of the course of life oil this planet. The
flight of weiglity reptiles like pterodactyls, which were cold-
blooded, slow to move, find clumsier to look tit than Cody 98

"cathedral" would imply all atmospheric density greater thanI'll

that of to-day. The plants of the Carboniferous age split up
the carbon dioxid, assimilated tile carbon and freed the oxygen
for the use of animals. If the plants ultimately gave up their
carbon we would have a btflance of animal and vegetable life,
but large quantities of carbon are buried with tile (lead plants,
and have become incorporated with the crust of the carth. The
cm-boll content of tile air is deereasing filld plant life is Oil tile
down grade, too. Tile great beasts that fed oil the plants are

gone. Increased oxygen produces more active animals, who can
search it Nvider fleld for vegetable food, but the steady carbonic
(Train contimies. Ultimately there will not be enough food for
the inost actively oxygenated vegetarian, find unles's one of the
other of the factors for We's extraction gets Imsy first the
races of tile earth will slowly starve. Our days are literally as

grass.-Med. Prcss (laid C-ire.
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ITOWARD FITZGERALD CLARK, INI.D., Syracuse, N. Y., to Afiss
Lillian Belle Bronson of Camden, N. Y.9 March 26.
OTTo LESME CASTLE, Al-D., to Aliss Blanche Louise Rosen-

crans Blades, both of Kansas City, Mo., April 10.
HAWKINS D. WESTIMORELAND, ALD., Huntsville, Ala., to Aliss

Alaxide Mathis, at Nasliville, Tenn., March :31.
CLAuim. R. G. FORRESTE31, M.D., to Aliss Georgia Sting Post,

both of Chica-o, tit Los Angeles, Cal., April 5.
JOSEPH 131111) COWHE-111), M.D., ]Kansas City,' Alo., to Miss

Leila Price Grant of Danville, Ky., April 15.
GEoRoE HAY, ALD., Johnstown, Pa., to Aliss Mary Louise

Austin of Oak Lane, Philadelphia, April 12.
EIDWARD WADSWORTH PETERSON, M.D., to Aliss Alary E.

4Fletcher, both of New York City, March 2.
JouN D. STEWART, AI.D.; Indianapolis, Ind., to 'Miss Olga

Petrova, at Kansas City, Alo., March 31.
WILLIAM CLyi)E Roinnrrs, M.D., Dundee, Ill., to Miss Theo-

dosia. Harrison of Ottiunwa, In., April 2.
ALFRED CHARLES RADLOFF, Al.D., to Miss Florence Ethel

Hamilton, both of Alilwaiikee, April 1.
BARDIE' 1'.JYNCII, M.D., Salt Laki. City, to Aliss Mattis. Moffett

of Philadelphia, at Denver, April 55.
GAEORGE J. IMCCIIE'SNEY, 3M.D., to Ali98 Katherine AleGeein,

both of Still Francisco, March 27.
Amnmw NVADE A1011TON, AI.D., to ADA SCOTT-CONNER, M.D.,

both of Still Francisco, March 31.
1-'RANK A-11TAX11 TRIMNIEH, AI.D., Ctiicago, to Aliss 0ertrude

Jones of Knoxville, In.., March 7.
THADDEUS EDGAR TABB, Al'D., to Miss Allie Blanche Stewart,

both of Lorena, Tex., April 16.
GrwitGF. ALFimm AIKEN, AI.D., to Miss Daisy Franklin, both of

Malta Bend, Mo., April 2.
ROBERT ALFRFm BLACK, M.D., to Miss Mary Cleland, both of

ChieRkro, April 10.
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